FAQ about Camp Lemonade
➢ Sunday May 31st-June 4th
➢ Drop off is at 12:00pm on Sunday, May 31st at Foundry UMC on Jones in the
Fellowship Hall. Pick up is at 11:30am on Thursday the 4th at Foundry UMC
in the Refinery (gym).
➢ We will be completing a lice check before allowing the students onto the
bus to head to camp. Parents, please check your children for lice the week
before camp to insure they will be able to go. They will not be allowed to
get on the bus if they have lice.
➢ No parents are allowed to go to camp.
➢ If a student brings a cell phone to camp, the Director, Genna Peard will hold
onto their cell phones in the leader’s cabin, put away.
➢ The girls must wear a one-piece swim suit for water activities. Please also
make sure that the shorts are appropriate finger tip length.
➢ The parents cannot call to check up on kids at camp, but we will post daily
updates on Facebook. No news is GOOD news!
➢ In case of emergency, they can call the Stoney Creek Ranch at 832-6833315.
➢ We will serve lunch on May 31st before we leave for camp, but you are
welcome to bring your own lunch if you have dietary restrictions.
➢ The buses will leave Foundry on the 31st no later than 1:45pm.
➢ We do ask for a $15 fee for camp registration but will accept any amount of
donation for registration.
➢ If the child has any medication that they need to bring to camp, it must be
in the original prescription bottle that is labeled with the child’s name and
put into a Ziplock bag. Please give specific directions on the medical form
that match the directions on the medicine container.
➢ They can bring extra money with them if they want to purchase anything
from the store at camp, but it will be held onto by the counselor or group
leader.
➢ Parents can drop off all registration forms to Cy-Hope Headquarters on
Telge, at Foundry UMC on Jones or email to Genna Peard.
➢ Any other questions you can email the Hope Center Director, Genna Peard
at genna.peard@cy-hope.org.

